
l No on-going expensive monitoring fees or contracts 
ever!

l Family and friends or even a neighbour of your choice 
can be notified immediately when you need assistance. 
Up to five phone numbers including mobile numbers 
can be easily programmed (these can be changed at 
anytime) into the Smart Dialer. 

l Ideal for retirement village residents or simply for those 
who wish to remain longer in their own comfortable home 
environment.  

l The CareAlert remote pendant is fully waterproof and 
can be worn in the shower or bath or while working 
outdoors and boasts a range of up to 50+ metres or 
150 feet. This means that you can be protected inside 
and outside.

l Can be programmed and ready to operate within 15 
minutes. Easy to follow instructions. You record your own 
personal message into the Smart Dialer (including code 
and whereabouts of your Key Safe Lock - if you have 
one).

Save $10 - Order Online 
on our secure website

www.carealertcanada.cOm

1-888-475-8595
Securely delivered direct 
to you by canada Post

The CarealerT 

PendanT is fully 

waterproof and is 

uniquely designed to 

minimize accidental 

activation - 2 dISTInCT 

FeaTUreS of the 

SMarT dIaler 
solution

Backed by Over 25 Years Experience in Home Safety & Security inquirieS frOm care OrganiZatiOnS welcOme.

NO Monitoring Fees or Contracts Ever!

“We realized that Canadians needed a reliable, 
quality made, simple to use emergency dialer that 
would not have a high price nor require any on-going 
fees or contracts.  The Smart Dialer was the perfect 
solution.” - Christine Beard

CareAlert Canada Inc.’s co-founder was looking to 
help her aging mother to retain her independence and 
remain in her own home. She realized she needed an 
easy and reliable method of communicating in the event 
of an emergency or other need. Her research revealed 
that most available emergency systems on the market 
had expensive on-going monthly monitoring fees and 
other costs attached to them. She also felt that during 
an emergency her mother would be hesitant to speak 
initially to a complete stranger who would then try to 
contact relatives or friends to go and check on her.

Not satisfied with these existing products she continued 
her search and discovered the Smart Dialer, a proven 
solution used in Australia since 2003. She launched the 
Smart Dialer in Canada and users have raved about it 
ever since.

The PerfecT SoluTion

q NO MONITORING FEES EVER means you will save 
$300-$400 each year.

q When you need help press the buttons on your 
remote waterproof pendant. This activates the 
Smart Dialer to immediately start to call your 5 
contacts which can include 911. These contacts can 
be a family member, friend or a neighbour.

q When two way communication is established, 
you can speak to your trusted contact in the 
language you are most comfortable with.

1-888-475-8595
www.carealertcanada.com



SAVE $10 NOW by ORDERING ONLINE
www.carealertcanada.com

or FILL OUT THE FORM BELOW AND MAIL TO:
CareAlert Canada Inc. PO Box 45006, Mississauga, ON L5G 1C9

Name:

Address:

City:                                        Province:                                    

Postal Code:                     Contact No.:

____carealert Smart dialer package @ $289 each $__________

____Or 6 Easy Payments - pay $99 now   $__________
       then 5 monthly payments of $40 will be
       charged to your credit card. (Total $299)

____Additional remote pendant(s) @ $49 each*  $__________
____Key Safe Lock @ $29 each*  $__________
         *Extra $14 S&H charge applies to extra Pendants and
         Key Safe Locks ordered individually.

 

tOtal amOunt:                                  $

my Payment method is: (Check Box)

visa            Mastercard         American Express   
Cheque         Money Order                     

No:       

Expiry Date:   ____ /____                               CCV No:  __ __ __

Name on Credit Card:

Signature:   

Date:

or you can also order by Phone - please call 1-888-475-8595
Have your credit card handy.

Please tell us where you heard about the CareAlert Smart Dialer.

Prices subject to change without notice.                    Agent ID #__________

DOMESTIC
“There’s no place like home”. The 
CareAlert Smart Dialer will help you 
enjoy continued home independence.

RETIREMENT VILLAGES/NURSING 
HOMES
With the CareAlert Smart Dialer the 
24 hour resident care staff or a family 
member, neighbour or friend will pick 
up your call for emergency help.

CONVALESCING PATIENTS
You will feel more comfortable in your 
own home after surgery. There is extra 
peace of mind when the CareAlert 
Smart Dialer is right alongside of you.

PHYSICALLY IMPAIRED PERSONS
Those with a physical disability know 
the importance of having assurance and 
confidence that help is always close at 
hand.

LIVING IN ISOLATION
The CareAlert Smart Dialer can provide 
a high degree of aid should an accident 
or sudden illness strike whilst at home.

BUSINESS
Working alone in a business can be 
daunting. Vulnerability is reduced 
however when the Smart Dialer is set 
to “mute”, a call for assistance occurs 
undetected.

oTher APPlicATionS

You can NOW externally 
store your home keys 
securely with the Key Safe 
Lock. Allows you to choose 
your own combination 
code. 

HOw it wOrKS

1. When help is required just press the red buttons on your
 remote waterproof pendant.

2. The CareAlert Smart Dialer immediately dials out to the 
 first of 5 nominated phone numbers of your choice.

3. if not answered live, it will proceed to dial out to the next
 programmed number, until all 5 numbers are called.
 In the unlikely event of no-one answering, 
 it will repeat this procedure. The Smart 
 Dialer will not accept an answering 
 machine as being live answered and 
 so will continue to dial the next number.

4.   The recipient of this call will hear 
 your recorded voice message seeking 
      assistance and help will then be on its way.

#
 

#

The CCV Number is the last 3 digits on the signature panel on the BACK of your credit card

quantitY (Each Smart Dialer comes with One Remote Pendant and 
                    includes S&H and all taxes - GST # 873233902)

     SuBtOtalYOur call fOr HelP anSwered 
BY PeOPle Of YOur cHOice.

Hardened 

STEEL

warranty Option: 1st 12 Months Free or choose an extended option below:

R12 Mnths free   o 24 Mnths $29 o 36 Mnths $49  $__________

5.   Two way communication 
 may be established via
 the speaker/microphone
 within the Smart Dialer.

6. The CareAlert Smart Dialer
 can have any amount of
 extra pendants coded 
 to work with it.
 

KeY Safe lOcK


